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Tuesday, September 21, 2004

WORlJ

THE BATTALK
n

CHIPS AND
SMALL DRINK 
WITH ANY SUB

110 College Main 
@ Northgate

Coupon valid at Northgate location only. 
Aggie Bucks accepted.

Please present certificate when ordering. One certificate good per person, per visit 
Not good with any other offer. Good at participating locations only. Certificate void 
where prohibited. Good only on the products indicated. Any other use constitutes 
fraud. No cash value unless prohibited by law, then cash value is 1/20 of a cent 
Offer not good on Diamond Mini Meta™.
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THE 7 HABITS OF

_HIGHLY_
EFFECTIVE

"people"
STUDENTS! Get the training! 

Learn the skills! Build your resume!

Presented by:
the Department of Student Activities, 

Leadership Programs:

Sign up NOW for 
September 24th & 25th

(attendance both days required)

jpg

Register, visit:
http://studentactivities.tamu.edu ->Student 
Leaders->Workshops & Seminars->7 Habits 

Questions: 845-1133, kate@stuact.tamu.edu

Your student service fees at work for you!

Carneu #
^ Pub & Grill

Tex-Mex
Tuesdays

w/Aaron Holt
This week’s special guest

Jody Booth
$l50 Shiner Pints 

$225 Mexican Bottles
3410 S. College Ave., Bryan • 823-1294

BUFFET RESTAURANT

FRESH SEAFOOD BUFFET
• Fresh Oysters
• King Crab Legs
• Salmon

• Mussels
• Sushi
• Roast Duck

FUN!
DELICIOUS!

HEALTHY!

Mongolian BBQ 
available all day long!

YOUR CHOICE OF FRESH FOOD 
MADE WHILE YOU WATCH!

Coupon

10% OFF
For Dinner 
Buffet Only

Cannot be combined 
w/other coupon. 

With this coupon only.

Coupon

10% OFF
For Dinner 
Buffet Only

Cannot be combined 
w/other coupon. 

With this coupon only.

Show Your 
College 

Student ID

10% OFF
For Dinner Buffet

Texas Ave. S

* WE ARE HERE
BRENTWOOD
SQUARE
SHOPPINGCENTER

2402-D Texas Avenue S. 
^ College Station, TX
Parkway Square Shopping Center 

(Next to Stein Mart)
694-7959 • 694-7482

Web site shows suspected 
American hostage beheading

oluni

By SARAH EL DEED
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

CAIRO, Egypt — A video 
posted Monday on a Web site 
showed the beheading of a man 
identified as American hostage 
Eugene Armstrong.

The militant group led by Jor
danian terror mastermind Abu 
Musab al-Zarqawi claimed re
sponsibility for the slaying and 
said another hostage — either 
another American or a Briton 
held by the group — will be 
killed in 24 hours unless all 
Muslim women prisoners are re
leased from U.S. military jails.

“You, sister, rejoice. God’s 
soldiers are coming to get you 
out of your chains and restore 
your purity by returning you to 
your mother and father,” said a 
militant reading a statement in 
the video.

In Washington, a U.S. offi
cial, speaking on condition of 
anonymity, said Armstrong’s 
body had been recovered, but 
the official would provide no in
formation about where or when 
it had been recovered.

The taped beheading appears 
to be of Armstrong, but the CIA 
is still reviewing the tape to be 
sure, the official said.

The 9-minute tape was post
ed on a Web site used by Is
lamic militants after a 48-hour 
deadline set earlier by the group 
for the beheading of the three

Afghan
escapes

employees of a construction 
company abducted Thursday in 
Baghdad — Armstrong, Ameri
can Jack Hensley and Briton 
Kenneth Bigley.

The tape showed a man 
seated on the floor, blindfolded 
and wearing an orange jump
suit with his hands bound be
hind his back.

Five militants dressed in black 
stood behind the man, four of 
them armed with assault rifles, 
with a black Tawhid and Jihad 
banner on the wall behind them. 
The militant in the center read 
out a statement, as the hostage 
rocked back and forth and side 
to side where he sat.

After finishing the state
ment, the militant pulled a knife, 
rushed to the hostage from be
hind and cut his throat until the 
head was severed.

The victim gasped loudly as 
blood poured from his neck. His 
killer held up the head at one 
point, and placed the head on top 
of the body.

“The fate of the first infidel 
was cutting off the head before 
your eyes and ears. You have a 
24-hour opportunity. Abide by 
our demand in full and release all 
the Muslim women, otherwise 
the head of the other will follow 
this one,” the speaker said.

He appeared to indicate the 
hostages would be killed one 
at a time and did not specify 
whether Hensley or Bigley

ASSOCIATED PI!

Masked men stand behind a man identified as American construction 
tractor Eugene Armstrong, moments before he was beheaded ini 
in this image from video made available on an Islamic Web site, Monde

would be next.
The voice of the militant 

sounded like past recordings at
tributed to al-Zarqawi, whose 
Tawhid and Jihad group claimed 
responsibility for kidnapping 
Armstrong along with another 
American and a Briton.

The militants had demand
ed the release of female Iraqi 
prisoners detained by the U.S. 
military. The military says it is 
holding two women as security 
detainees in Iraq, including Dr. 
Rihab Rashid Taha, a scientist

who became known as 1 
Germ” for helping Iraq m 
weapons out of anthrax.

The militant on the vii 
called President Bushed; 
and addressed him, sap 
“Now, you have people * 
love death just like youfc 
life. Killing for the sake 
God is their best wish, gen: 
to your soldiers and alliesi 
their happiest moments, s 
cutting the heads of thecni 
nal infidels is implemem 
the orders of our lord."
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roadside bombing
By Stephen Graham
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

KABUL, Afghanistan — A deputy 
to U.S.-backed President Hamid Karzai 
escaped a roadside bombing in northern 
Afghanistan on Monday, just four days 
after Karzai himself was targeted as he 
tried to hit the campaign trail for land
mark Oct. 9 elections.

Meanwhile, two U.S. soldiers and several 
militants were killed in fire fights in the vola
tile southeast Monday, further underlining 
fragile security ahead of the vote.

Nayiamatullah Shahrani, one of four Af
ghan vice presidents, and Urban Develop
ment Minister Gul Agha Sherzai were on 
their way to inspect a road project in north
ern Kunduz province when the explosion 
rocked their convoy, police said.

The remote-controlled bomb, hidden at a 
roadside in Khanabad district, damaged a car 
in the 20-vehicle convoy that was carrying 
Shahrani’s bodyguards, slightly hurting one 
of them with flying glass, Police Chief Mu- 
taleb Beg said.

Beg blamed “enemies” for the attack, but 
didn't elaborate. No one was immediately 
arrested. The incident was confirmed by an 
aide to Karzai — who was in New York for 
this week’s United Nations annual session of 
the General Assembly.

On Thursday, Karzai aborted his first ma
jor campaign event when suspected Taliban 
fired a rocket at the U.S. military helicopter 
carrying him to a school opening in south
eastern Afghanistan.

No one was hurt in that attack, but it under
scored the threat against Karzai and his U.S.- 
backed government in the face of a stubborn
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Taliban-led insurgency.
More than 9()0 people, including 

tion workers, have died in political viota 
across Afghanistan so far this year, andf! 
ficials are braced for more bloodshedinit 
run-up to the balloting — Afghanistan's!! 
direct presidential vote, supposed to capii 
three-year international drive to stabilize! 
war-tom country.

Most of the violence has come inthesoi 
and east, where the U.S. military repoit: 
four separate skirmishes Monday.

The two U.S. soldiers were killed ina 
fight with insurgents in Paktika, a 
province where al-Qaida fighters as 
Taliban rebels are believed to operate.

Two other Americans were sliefe 
wounded and six Afghan government trot! uJJ>can 
were evacuated to a U.S. base fortreatmq 
a military statement said.
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DOES YOUR 
BANK OFFER 

FREE
CHECKING 
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• Free Checks?* TE>

WE DO.
• Free Visa® Check Card?

WE DO.
Free Internet Banking-FNB 

Online?

WE DO.
• Free FNB On-line WebPay!

WE DO.
• Overdraft Privilege?*

WE DO
2807 S.Texas Ave. • 1862 Rock Prairie Rd. 

Texas at Harvey Rd. • Post Oak Mall 
Earl Rudder Frwy. at Hwy. 21

Contact us at 979.779.H II 
www.fnb-bcs.com

Member FDIC/Equal Opportunity Lender

*Some fees and restrictions may apply. Please contact 
one of our personal banking representatives for 
further details.

http://studentactivities.tamu.edu
mailto:kate@stuact.tamu.edu
http://www.fnb-bcs.com

